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• SURVEYOR GENERAL:, .
Ifi• 41111". jACO/11:N. CAUNPUEII4.

' CAMBRIA COUNTY
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.
• MICHAEL• WEYAND.

(iihjotl,t9 deeMion orDiftrlet Conform.)
• ,FOR ASSEMBLY • ,

. ,TII.OMAB NICII(VtiSON.
, • IL J. YANKIRK.

' BUT'FINGTON.i'"'Yoill'PntescuTfNo ATTOIFIRY,
J.R, HARRAH'.

4pit. cOimissrosEn.
• • .DAVID W. SCOTT.

1;•,,, fr; FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.
1414 "S. A. pretrzt

`von POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR, •
;JOIINSLENTZ.

.. FOR AUDITOR.

WILLIAM THOMAS. •
FOR CORONER. .

WILLIAM BARNES. •

FOR TRUSTEES OF ACADEMY,
SAMUEL MACAW. •

RICHEY EAKIN.
Corms papers In New Yvrksay that the

ltrth. a 17: Stebbins, formerlka member of
Congress frqpi New York, and Sedge Pierre•
pent, one of the Sachems of Tammany, will

ARntiidecriate for- Grant. The Hon. James
oflndiana,one of the most eloquent

4,the Democratic orators now practicing
law in Washington, will return to his State
too;and take thestump for Grant and Col•.

IT is annising_to real how the pemocratic
ripe!? gyre trying toexplain away the cause

•of the political death of their party. The
New Yorkers say that the nomine,lon of

was the death blow ; the Western men
Bay that fk*moUr on a Pendleton platform

or* GO*Li,tho Chase men declare that Cop"
trperbeadism needs another defeat before 3

learn to' keep quiet.; and Democrats''eVerywitere. feel that once more they have
.*:l.osttrple Republican victory by their own

stupidity.

nue lad setet the rebels, before the w•ar,
vial to vote sheDemocratic ticket. Thethat

'•,act oft the rebels, after the war, was tovote
,2 the Democratic, ticket. As therewas butono
" step thun,annocracy into rebelliorr, there
*whet ;one step front rebellion back into
izhimecrll4. , needfita dmnfike infyience,l

MOO ikair it, though, when :they
come to vete:and• their will not vote for the

t;.party that stands in such close relations to
traitors that thelatter Hy to It as to a city. of
**O/ BRIM

7.Asi asample of the "trehtendous enthusi.
men" which .the nominations of Seymourand
Blair excite in Indiana, we quote fiorn the
staunch Democratic paper, the Tipton Timesdofollowing burning .words of, confidence

• ~-rusi hope : "Ontlmfaithfni end infamous del-
trace to the New York convention Seld ns
brTrail street gold, and wepropose toknow
hew niCch we brought—how mtich white
ated are worth in theoutarket. Therhaverandoird themselves infamous fOr all time to
come." There is a hearty enthusiasm for

GENwhAr..ltosnitAtts, ono ofthe heroes o
the war' was invited to the 4th ofJuly nem°-.

Convention and asked to preside over it.
• Be tbxdissad to attend, and after Seymour and

• • Blair werenominated he made itknown that
. be bad no part nor lot inthat disloyal gather-
• ins, noranyintermit in the success of itsnnominees., day or two before Congress ad-
fourned the President sent Gen; Rosecran's

• :.nune to theSenate flir confirmation as min-Wier to Nettie°. The Senate promptly con-
' firmed the appeintment, and a better one wepresume colid not have,bein made.

Tux cops have been clamoring ,Ibriouslyter thelast two or three years' against the
FteedMen's Bureau. ' A s Usual with them

• lideohoetlivaa their chief'hock in trade. One
• • ofthem named Beyer; a member of. Gong*froin this.Btite,madeaspeech some timeago,assorted that the Bureau had costtie Government Overlwelve millions of dol-
.

tars annually. Gen. lloward, the Bureau
• Gemmissioner.ro ~

explodes this lie effectually..and proves incontestably that the total 'cost.vt the .Bureau to the Government for the list
three year tuts 710e3V- fen I*Vora, and "altrge part of these expenditures witty for the

• benefit Of Southern whites reduced to pdver-
-0; ,ty by the rebellion." "After • this exposureLW, ii•Ayer should take refuge in the smallestaugur hole he can find:

_ .
• IPatio Bt. sues revolutionary tenor is pub

listied in all the Southern papers under thet ~,,k4Aqopiprink.lgair'sPlatform" The Pros.;Net, that 'Ma r econstructed Democracy may
• • • becalled upon hereafter toshoulder their gnus

= march upon the Capitol; disperse a. trouble.some Congress, hoist the, civil officers elected
Southern Stan:sunder the Reconstme-lion lairsout of'their sesta atthepoint, of theimetret, and, setile the itegro busineen withtroquent dosesnf p3wdet and ball. delight

:';• anent beyond measure.. As Blair means war
, andthe reconstruction of the lo?t cause, they'll sin with him to theend..

irj A TLAO was bung out; about two weeks
' ago, in frontof tbo Will. House, Fipringeeld

„ Obi bearing the names of "Seymour and.;.IjDouglass," and a suburban Democrat who)Ifirlitite the town sesni•necasionsdly,‘obe sip.?;',olo4.liftb politicalnews, asked Mr. Willis, the1940._ the hotel,wel, "_.bar* the news *ma
41 14.DOMOCIAMvonventionat New Yorkp"
.'ifollrelirlitid Wilihk Itlitry bait nominated
-:;1;034100‘ftir•Piellitient and Douglass for Vice!• •

•*Preildemt." nionglass-- Whit Doug!aar?"
•'. • i!Wby Feed Douglass, the nigger." "Well—:11—linger estid'the unterrifled Democrats

"that's' putty rough but! suppose Wee.got to

00, 1 •
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' THE Democratic preai Is Ate - ittlylEtiot 1ing to ' show that the ten ,irh invited ill
Baited States securitiesitgle ivedirdafe
Ain receiving too ran nt

...

t'.,`;
ere Making too mnek oneton 'pelt:it:lv -

,_.

spent. 1 This is thetin tion., .,wiieted
-

'for advocating repudiation. Let us see •who
realized the most money on investments made
daringorat the heginning of the war. We
will 401cPe VI kt Trunit_ ,I 1 q•enistnlTlK.
AtAhebigisinin,g el thairar,.At NW.tresitital
of, AS )1. possessed an ex al amount.
Ji invested hiss2,ooo inr;"tTestate,TriAittle'
tented' at the rite of at least 2.3 per cent., in:
terest,*l which, afterholdlngfar five years.
he taild,for $4,000, ,B..invested his $2,0')0in
3-20's; the interestMi which, taking the elf-
ferenee'in the price of gold, hasneyertweet&
el 0 percent., and the 'premium on ,watch
we rtid not increase, the. original, tral of ilt
2,000 investment, to-day, more than $3OO. In
view of these filets, ktrns now ask, Who made
tbeineit, money? The man whnbtrysteii in
Government securities ran every Dossiide
risk. ' Ile was surroundedby these ,who :in-
sisted the Government could, riot zuritivellitt
shock of war in which it was involves,;.', ,Ile
heard at' home an d'abroad,themost pompons
predictionsof itsdownfall Yet in the thee
of these discoumiementiheadvanced itli fmik-
ital tit sustain his Government. ;. The man
Who put tib limey is real estate, raw eons-
pamtively no risk. He at once drew a large
interest on his investnient. ,He could control
the manner Of receiving his income there-
from He doubled his money thereon. -Is It
not then idle bosh to talk about the ben.-
bolder making such enormous returns, on his
investments? It iscontemptible demagogue-

7to accuse the Government creditor of re-
ceiving morethan his investmentsare worth,
and it is a fact thatthe accusationcomes loud-
estfmm peoplewho are most greedily skin-
ning their neighbors in rents and ;rest estate
speculation. Of ail the men making invest-
ments during the war, those who loaned their
Money to the Government incurred the larg-
est'rishl, realized the Instants:xis and are to
day' receiving the least interest This is s
plain'reply to men who talk about bloated
bondholders—Stare Guard. ,

• • .
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TunHfotinfiln which the Democratic patty
is engaged on the greenback question, is be.
lug thoroughly exposed, to the disgust of hon
eat men ofall parties.,. Thus while Pendleton,
and his sot arc favoring the immediate issuing
of $500,000,000 more greenbacks, and• are de-
nouncing hi terms unmeasured the &pubii-

. .

cans nth°party of taxation, the, New York
World is, proclaiming against issuing more
greenbacks andarguing in favor ofraising the
Means (greenbacks) for paying off the bonds
by taxation/ 'We ask the reader—especially

' ifhe has had his mind confined by•the Tam-many Platform, to read thefollowing expos
tied of it by the World:-

• •, • L ; , ~

"Payment of the principal of the ffiretyren=
ty bonds inreenbacks will easily; be ,found
fn. ke platform,. if searched for. The Tan-

' gunge is, that !when the obligations of
Government donot expressly state ripon.their
face, or the, law .underwhieli they We:likened
does not provide that they 'shall be."Paid; In
voin, theyought, inrightan inInstice,lo Delpaid, la, thetiwtel money :?f,t eUnitedStates:—4haklis tOisiY, hi •. 'green - Thle 'la', ex-,IPlidt eneeghoolitr UAL relates to,...theOgissi:
um OfpaymerM betbow joa Me 0;4 I,,inyt.
pow to provide .04 minas 1 In,00:Temdaiwhere are the greenbacks tocome ~On
this, alsortbe platform is explic .., ' ,are. 1hotto be milizufiletured by the piiiitfis pr'•%.Ir ine
but to be riihiedly taxation. By Oamettiodthe;payment ofthepubile debt carnibki?e'Tery, 'rapid.- The bondholders need liaV,e no jeers
that their property is to be swept 'away_aty. a
new Inundationofpaper taboo.

IT ism startling for thepaper pnblished by
Pomeroy to get of',truth. in It,
that when such an event ,occure,lt goes to the
world through other papers . with gfeat ra:

' Pomeroy didn't stretch it, when he
wrote, of the New York Convention that
"over$lOO,OOO were paid out to buy dela.
gates away froM Pendleton between the Ist
and 4th of July," and that "it is now as we
write, as it has been for some months, and
will ever be in the future, a warfare between
theslimy, corrupt, reckless, dishonest, money
using, political tricksters of New York, and
the young Democracy of thegreat West."

Tau World publishes an interlocutory de.
cisfon of a Judgein a Cincinnati Court, in an
action hrou,ght tly leaseIL Grant against a
firm of speculators Incotton, in whicli hesues for s4o,oooatthis share of certaincotton
speculations in Whichheengaged., It appears
front kb; opinion that Jesse R, expected to be
able td getkpermit to purchase cottokin the
ritilatery'departintmt commanded ,by his son,
the General. But it will also appear, as the
facts wipe to be published, that ,he did not
getthe perrnit, and that he had no mote in-
Iluenckwitit his illustrious sonln this matter
than any other man would have had This
walls !be conversation''had by an anxious
inquirer with Gen. Grant's wife, during the
siege ofRichmond.

"Devi Gen. Grant expect to capture Rich
mond r" he inquired. "If he has ,Houle up
big mind to do replied the wife, "as I ex-
pect he has) he not only expects to take Rich-
mond, bUt he will take it, for he is an awfil-

phestlnate Men."
.

A:man whnae "expectations" wore known
tohis rife ,onlytill she inferred from his acts,
and from whom Ida mut father could net pro-
'cure a 4rutii.te trade in cotton. is just the
man for President ofthe United States.

Thcro Bill be no Mrs. Cobtai - selling par-
!lonaby; the. Prelident, or bh_eilner Wool-
leps buying acquittal!' for the rptaltitsit.*lir-
ing tulannistration.—K T.
hone.

•

A
,

Bortrinux adtior, .more sbrewtl lhas,

*some otherBouthent gentlemen • of. the itupl,whilein the Emit, said: ' •••

"The pop4tnty of Eteymoui and 'Milt lesomethinglike the fever anctagne7—it cannotbe toned to any place where_particular in-qui:* 'made for it., In the settTemenhiwherethe "anthers" aretrupposedlo have a lodg-
ment, the people inform inquirers that they
do ete, have themthetas/nit the ialutbitaatsofsoother place which they 'designate havethem "ayrftilly." So E_at4em Democrats de-clarethat their ttoicet, thotsgh not sltnntliers,haamat popularity inthe West; nnd west-,era Demeentts,whitey confessing to pento.critic ilisaPPnlatnientltt theta:Mien, saythekticket rtln well In the : ;their • -

Arhuviai, ittitodai.ilimi thier(l, •
,Chase is ir !pm supporterofGraut aid64; Ws; itserial him&at least, DOR it*.~ . •.thiaStatrAePt. « ccan 074,gocia 'l.olM-thlnits ,politically, Etiormaar,,lilair and

their platform are a littleloolnalthlor evenhim to swallow.

'' ge '..e • z our's loyalty. 'They
y 1/22, anything to dowith,
n ti.d. is New York in-

- that 'President t•hk•
n •

. that time Nair one of
the most loyalsodreigiletikrrensom In the
United
*noir!

eihat
; 'The 1447004*doh*all beamed' •do In.thoskditidr.44, 1p

tle the- iamb titheMoist girtommanti',4ad
oalliglipPoo.l4.lcl***-e

items not-.until Gem
groand, madeUnveil' personally,stopsinted
:with'the 4r:icit,iiitibrii tonditeti tniidOdtnrinwiietS or two
nlxive te•ft speczmen, that -kleynic* 40M
iphis contemiptiplemickedmothofiddinglite
rebplikok to V#lo:'-e*!kt of .-m!! icavar:; lead
'Power- ii;l4;:i4i.rwtti .ol-*,4#o*.povd toward 0063iiiraimuti.ficldetilrfti
but MAW,flit it,thi:GenatilmOix and
But* hairiinfie4 allthe trifdtanti *616
ilotte:evit i1em4414: ictien they "O.u
command atNew Totki -. ,; • • 1111

Pounctsna- and ,the press can talk. And'
write aboutchanges from one !political party'
to another, • but , unless bsditidoal catiea -are
cuted,all the Mik. and spreadbig of the pen.
amounts to very 'little. Now we CM point
out Instances ihr and near' where -Dastopnita
have thrown overboard the New York &het
and platform, ands joined the Unioigoity.
The Ihet is, if these.coniersions continue :on
at the rate thoybave fora shedtime past, 1W
Democratic party will be, cemperstively a
corporal's guard to what it has been:.. - Bat
now to return to the question before us, wo
will give a few instancesof. i* efflicl. theist,
cent nominationsatNow York: and; Die pia-
form there adopted, have

The Tipton Timot, themost inflneutisi Dem.
()era& paper in the Eighth Indiana district,
repudiates both candidateit and ,ptatfottn. ;

"Gen. Roomer:ma is in Chicigo, and. saps' he
"washes hishands ofthe Democratic Convect-
lion

Morton. Z. W. Gordon, a prominent Dem-
n6rat ofIndianapolis has publicly announced
himßelffar Grant and Cigrax.

The. Huntingdon. Globe (War Democrat)
hoists the names of- Grant and Colfax, and
the whole Republican ticket.

TheRedford correspondent 'of'the Phila-
delphia Fras,?wiiting fromthe Sprinits, states
that justice Grier. now among the rialtos at
Mutt famous watering place, 'ire.garits Quaint
electiiiii as morally certain. •

The foregoing are tilt a , feir.nf the many
inshuteesthat have ease ;oder our slotleo.
but these'rip show the drift nt rade ward.
toOnt on the great PleSidentfatittiastiop nowagitatingthecountry. . . , ,

, „

' „yr-A tanderstlins4 114. ague 110Vd...iSsarnant,mbasoem4 NW' Atkin/100,
gillatitry.tathi.olosearthe wits; andwas*
Deinoaradc nomineefor Cloytirriat tirolianciaARO,-litaDataiiinto, hint
iliessedttrititembiplonnipsti.hk ad*id•

not°mend Giantnidadll tun aeossian ;at

'lllll46ot64*!eV,Miki7,l
. 4 4i4 1ieb4,161040 the Nil!tlTioxianaturailY &Ai in-
to watfatilitipOets Into a' drinking saloon.
7443, nnnled to min nithicongttntal spirits

nasdlly fonnd diem tlint gOiteying.
Simi= Cox, formsrly of OhlO, but now of

New York clip, slate ,warm peptoneland po-
litical friend ufl3eyosour thee democraticamt
Mate f4si thePreeldency, recently made a
speech In Brooklyn, Inwhich he "batted" the
Pendleton theory overAbe head in thin *lse
Being BeYmeneealright handman" hiswords
Om belooked upOn ae the ere)*ofSeymour
Thimself. Heltaid :

would, (as tba Democratic platform sem)pay the debt in lawftdmoney. , Lawful mon-ey, according to Dance:ratio memory means
something the; dlidut I would never issue
another dollar of. Arredeemible, debauching,
elastic Greenback...currency. We abonld do
as Horatio Seymour proposed in his speech
of the 11th ofHardiest, dimand a policy of
peace, order and economy, and bypining
that lift up the *Clonal credit, help the tax-
payer and do juetice to the bondholder, and.thus make our. currency a&good as sterling,

- ,•A Demootaile Niggier,;
Gnis.T.ohn Dupree; a eoloredman, having

appeared in Geo fee as a Democratic tharn--
pion, able to talk and, trilling to defend the
'auie hehad undertaken, theliew •York Trll-
hune puts the toltowhigquestion , to the Ma-con 7lkjraph, that _lauds JohnDupree

"Are not the heels of Conservative niggers
considerably shorter than Abase of, Wealniggera? Isn't there inore oopillness in the,
contir =dim of their si4n boneatisn't their
odor-.with Otis mercury at 100and using de-cidedly pleasanter? Finally when you shallhave carried Georgia. and elected lElareatirRuid•Blair.by the votes ofJohn Dupree andother Conservative niggers, do you Intend todisfranchise all niggers t or only Radical nig*
gars? Bar-ay." „

Tria Pd! Mall Genet& commenting! npott.
Gen. F. P. Blair's first letter, says in •refer-
ence to the author's allusion to restoration
offinances after that of the, constitution

"This is taking up a bold pailtlon„ but,
treakpoint 'lies in the tact that, the peoplehave thus fiir overandovcr again pronounced•against it.s Whether the temptation ;of-sav-
ing money by acting unfairly towards the na-tional creditors will Induce them to change
-their !declaim' .icarnains to be. seen► but at,
present there is no indication of such a con-
version.: -European obrerve will continue
to believe that they will reject any •prorsa-ileac&which dishonesty ill the priucipa roc-ommendathm." •

• • . •„.

WI

Tux Batralo.Conuaereifk says; wrbe
Mends ofHoratio Sayniour:FtheXvalue hisWe, vete:, for hint., They wall be
afraid in 40. 4*A 'despot;
ate felleW-Prank Blair* andlwhat an In-sane toitl naceittrellablOesire, irebita for the

• -1144ln'ow, too; hat elOlmow
•

Capaeityr-for Mischief iliertife theSlatilluntlyr .fillth only the rib ottElityroonr'between 4 1al4igialt rrikik !Webmid**lien; titat. , potbe. Worth ayeses' satt'cle•• 'lite; wouldworryrot Seymour 'ta daach tokm thin it

r!%litigant Bbar:elltielette=ilisthepropertyKele Snatbern, peopk; Od ivid,ing itamongtheNnitbern 'Newbe.-complain., beeline° the Southern rebels are
not allowed to rule the country.

•
-.• , •,,'

-., 1 • 1ia11,_.,1!-"- _i_ .

.„.. . 1:r
... ;,,„.........1... boa ~.. ... :

N '

~..._... .21km,....v;....DililirL . ._,...:soft.'T to grit opt tbeustaft*1/01Ple' *Arra ---

Mitridadtsj _ ,•

Rio` anstainehoond ediisthaitisub
;.siad. oderbeim:pt*=by the delegetioas already , it

' wit Itroadtrelart&nitit. the)alseal
.iinliteb3itrananlkom. Ant itsix now nogremadeimam ' to is a itusCon

*. said, °AKwepresalisa., 11it.14,1:1= 1,04. . , .. =red •tetwder.toy oar ood. aidIdetwarehthi. •*
e the. late whey was anthollsed, 1

' • t6etlin r The 44Thr lisit4=ilof,*notion 1,-bot Irsis. Wire old. that Nalin fo-
ot USmerlon Say aye, and those ePpoesti, I

to
,i addayeAtlisares was eathasiann.wtiere-
Ain . .psz soteppeduitalbefront fihctl 110%4
its I;thanU for the great honor, they can-

illittals
llt wasax or. Steou

il
Mof Ike IldittOefolfootito atof

. bad Come
linsettels, , tenets of Abelilt

MilPTheyNolo kitty so, anundenWe

bVS the vein issues 'of
odber Sied oder would prevall,At

tewSolintrobt poi itt tebb pea, a 'Demers& meeting
so bent Illied, endmea stamp'wax taade.todle-
thtliLlSby twomeof the opposite pirty._but he hop-
' euwet theel7llltrete e/nandof they ffilli VO-
*VetMIMIe deo iqupoeteol• wetsabe Melt' ownpar-
ty wage railicient to aecera this mestingi hom any each
coodurt. -

.
-

..

Hr. F. then addbewould IntroduesHr.Lambent of
All- - Otdog_ but if .was a Staid premature lln
this M'MrI br just_ as Hr. Ic arose.Squire Glass
=and and he. sueauthorised to announce the.oft numberof individualses tiowneddents,
-and the tudivideds wrath)edam chosen. - Thenthe
Squirt, wu authorised to announce die. chip that edits
the Beef. ,v.e. trocal,and our corpulent blend Musser as .
SetMilne*. and they weretrlth meth unanimity rho.

L%be._ After tt*,. Mr. Woken wee-again Introduced
venerable preident. Mr. L. who quite tong.

'llls lenience were twice gled—tio.rhenli.iilitimeterWegagpwiti ntergitit none that imam
;the Alliance man for bold, brazen mendacity..

To vsa tall ',nulls' of. his harangue would be a
elan sedan Imposition morn the:Inters of .b•

ArtiVgla, itto say that he so far presumed upon
the of his decionatle Mends an to tell them
that "coMbrof the South rattled sad accepted the
/net <Om mums offered them by Con.
greet' Also the 14Ih Amendment to theConstitution;
yeti* spite ofthis Congress hadtensed to admitthan
tro representation in COOgralle. ' . ..

• • Gen: Groh. he said:banun devoid of brains, and
IIdrunkard. The nbel Gen. Feted Is 1 gentleman.
antra the whitepeople of the Southare growling en.
dm the boa heel -of military despotism.

Mr....L..' we think, must have 'enjoyed very; limited

Muutioualllestages, it we mayledge him brat,.
sued' last t. Ha spoke of "-kaputtWllices Son* to get-into Ulm by 4='
Me" _-• ..,. • , , - . , '

litsubsof"sethooseeirm." and of "orrenoustrue.
lion • *mmlalli Jacrildos;" and "Intonedbondbold- Iers i" and that Ms pronunciation of the word nth- '
'er attended even the attention of the children present.
ilfr,Me. dross . wore a decidedly rummer air andwe head onetittle girlremark in anundertone toher
oompades.ithat be would have waked better he
had puts *Mon beton he came to the meeting.'
,Mr. 11; made sonereamers tureens' to the "deaso.
MA=of- the-Tewatee-uni" butlor to tell what
tAttathininted the"deesoloodon. . - Hands should be

le kaatelllCler. batbrie lin greeribseke abouldbe
paid be aid Int Inti his bearers.

After MM. Mr. Wood of New Lisbon. Oblo.wasriLhiond.....Mr. Woodoras better dressed than theliman4 He(tada' dile and collar im. and like the
mai Whollinles buten MM. be sbused—"nigsrers." redjade. Cowen,Gen. Grant, bondholders. (ad hough a
AulaWderbitaself,) sad hei mothts say in =tenet-
! ,theodf_the rebels... , . _

, -7W-VOlletted to the ' nomineeof Ms'New York Cm-
netiOstes Mr.,Psndktes'a choice thr the Presidency.!

.werrdbappolthrd' by Ilr.Irmtdbeton'sfaints..HWY tht,uilme, ire 'nidetwouthsts-fere
eynniet!obek theold flemocratic ink—-

• De tentrithey hite then oi-nott

•Sellictiea- yerycodiatipabiU•lisps*. below
, lie l ; .Jinn old the 'rebels •al a zadtologar' ' ...

~ was*
hi

.the Pritilibeiloinit,net
the • - ft

.slirAw-wi-ii-----.'1 , 17,,,„„,p,:w1-106..r. ..4. of17treaxad iltiiliti liIrtOrerthilt=rtir Ea-
* ad ' UM&tboy,,qustbrto ,trokber. Imo elo
tent. ! - • - '

Tbb wait singthminguago to come front a isbaf
=ld*, . 196'.4 11/1111efferrotql Republic=

wouldlm prouotincelAbe by Demo-
eettMOur Mend.Sam IL irthciii, E:q- was celled at the

ofWoo:rashh. Hesaid I wouldnot make
I*peach/Ingle' 4 -Llit? be two ,wbo, wooded .
himbe_made itsado* on' tazatiMl and boo4f.HE la nit so as many ofthe Danewnts. t
la said that he hasnobonds. He said everything is '

.:, , r! , :41" ' • '
"

, • . .

Tamson your -

-

Irises qpt your bib,
• ' Weis on yourcollo. .

• Mims on alb.
' At this amend Deliticrati .th

youreneed, as ((pleased with
theMufbating !proptaxes to pay.

He saidowners Of rty don't pap the taus—-
'oak? those,who lire by .the work of their , muscle and
those whoearn their living by their bans. He saidthis twiceand the second time with an aill,And tonethat clearly indicated thathe wished It tribe Melina,.
tindeninth that he was oneorthebran thaw He of
courekin indatkro ofall Democratic orators. to,* It
for granted that there was some ignorance in the Dem-
ocratic assembly bakes him, and-notook. adentrge of
It by telling several letny accomplisbed lies. Mr. WU-
sou /natty came to sense, when some one' ID - the
crowd vociatrabd."DorgAnetp M dd. Inum promptly
to the front and said ft was not mem= for him tomake a speech addbe wouldnot make • /Pooch,but
somehow be.lorgin himselfand did makes speech.—
Hewas always read atproper times and ou.proper
occasions to make - emocratic es. He would
only saythat Way, est goto and victory Would
perch upon. thenbanners. Rd. then.. sat downi amid
the Wet cheers offere or three enthusiastic little boyswho cheereffbecause gene than add ',Rah I!' . ! • _,

Squire Glass movedOS the ' meeting adjoarnwitbditto,thoers kninymour and Mir: upon • which. per-
taps 1 tuptdred.mterAttd inffs very' moderately and
, ulriteseild' Nerdy !"- theie tinted :Andtothereatticmeedag-the old tiro/ tidy +Mounted.73i'lpe,aildr wad a,fthdre no Pone will
deny.; The grath ' torchlight processtonshited at
Its greaten strength orlifordterand it men.; and the
sultraisenblage. did not exceed ell pee ona, *half of
whichwas women and children, and a • tientor the
entire audience woe depublicsau

- Greatptepanitions bud been made to receive large
delegations runt theneighboring townships end vii. .
loges. .ant acenduagly .arrangements were made to
Weall such passed over the bridges at half hie. To.
aiy they foundthey bad the emonnotis bill of Os' est
topay

erbribes/tut* erased on bet, and, MirryantsIn e'. I ' •

at was try Orderitilererything indknodenthat ambulant' and whys were scarce., your.
MIAwe einem, lifted toreset It. a maionable •bourse such anocimatth. They.were ao- completelycommunewith_ Oh "saMoosiems" Inspired 'by Hr..
Lamborn and Al. Y. Had that they tenalned lat town
till daylight. OW took 'bettor on ebosrd-Ole; tooth.-es Ina stable tearby and the other two slept, b the

Zdkle sAttr,lcha tile coolest end and airy quart?"
Fl

Gaon°
Presentation.

Jwrt, Buaveda Co., EL.'
! July 81st 1888. 1

DoorEditor:l The Georgetown GrantClub'held MISS'meeting in the pubild square of
Ocergetown this evening'which was* deer.
-tleitincettm.both In spirt andnumber:4. . The14" gniispoke with derided emphasis for
Grant and Colfax: The platform was hand-somely" &mated with. evergreens and the

I ground lighted with a large bon-die. Theyoung ladies were present to present Abe clubWith• a large flag, sontelifteen-or twenty ofthem were ontheplatform dressed Inwhite,:
and a few of the number wore white dresses
sprinkled over with scam Thewhole effect
was very One- 'The Meeting was organizedbfcalling JebelCatnerong. to the chair,
'whb madea few Ter"appropriate remarksen biking hisiteitt: Mr:Edward BPerice andthe "tiring tidies Bleared the meeting Iwithsomedistil!! GrantendColfax songs. Mrs.
Firnith-Onytte, in behalfof- the young ladies
presented the flag with thefollowing opeech :

MILECIUMII3IIOI.AiD tsar iow 1131 Gatwr'eses.-41ive temmcstaa.by Seas /wane Mies
to memintri mf this end to was 111 ter
wcaft the vIM diwitch iseven Btr, vrairesatty
desire the sworn et thepose widthYerei.r4geeeeer•We inkvas Inelkenlidein lion diewinvirkwe

'eat Wen. OrroonOlftse Is Us indly.; la ha wip
donand initelitneekrests Simla epos thiliddrant
record. I need antread! tb wen irrediwwin
Its Mitort;its deerhfalt " !heron grondear.—

cayery well minister test Mies Itfist ease tats
SOIM% UdeWWI oreinflintifatirwell IS the Smith-
ere da. were Vied with tsar In
view threatening diarist. It bad at esUlte4reinefirnewre dnenellire*rsdno)beesfanrr,fttaitta tut two-nullanre

;efillgiFit tbeetretaitiltittesottiseteri tril eetlettin"l6o: 442l"sialt:=llthdrown. *Wow it b
goons ofItbeint'had "ossessing aeon pros.

nspired
pert of Peace old Prenerrn. Peen reigns: supreme
io-dey,and we hope the et, will never be j avft.dle-

Ilita• raerf tow atartnise*
'Welt 1

. -Po•or 4 . 4'. *bk aa teatutaisidiao l1•.: 4. =dad, 7 eletai
d " . ''',

di', " a rebus to 's

:... ' •-. dmemend
p

...
. - i tram mad uti 3

. -4-:, tnit: lbw diq
...

igent oryen In irrepathy Ina those
It la said tOat wools!are +

/ iilies•llincrenot haw-n._-
admire Me Week persistent, sneiniSf•asicomat. Waledastiltsdai *IL

4 covered dill %;.: 4- obi gag with glee, saa
...-c*...- c _ L an Americas atm&and were.

1- 4.,..A.„,
._. 6 , eon na,r xtaruntasted Ids

v
•rbeer*, Memosin this

,____mo -

.- Itriginlimbi the WS wirer mart

%MR "

ili7e-k?' P.?'
.'--1461116 Mr ..totesen ism !.-7- t

- Humeri wiroyiltete sal ids.

f iWitegmhati 1 proolly tn. evem 1Wits Ilirtni* power, Itittlittp —illw- _Well lit the.altdie 12PRIV1me, it vedette se Inm-01 by. 'IF"pease'
whaterreetbelbeilkd • ASA lemma-
*peal =Mem Wm. t - try to you who
Meteditindlirtbnireibeutelgt i itmils to . mind _ wearisome
Ibutlitbietker.'ilit Itatroemet 'aletrZ.:' b .It, It
•bas&surd ofebearibr mum-tem itdistrem. •

tionui It morweesellIt lolYee, lig dim It
m SIT storm eepoedenet, It matted
*Tmrc*rier.tbe landtbo blessings deems and prosper•

tkrLi•
- -

sten to It : evenstar hes a tonne. mere snipe
an I~ad.litiestiaasaltlitholnyesiawd an.
dentate:. Itbids them inoaths waretheir freedom:
}iwelaimiObromi the, story f•Jts lb milddrOtepinter. tts love' deter:of •rented (wire',

A-t•P-rnrtirt, 41 en 19 iti"engigeld.-Trsi toreldivea p the dust, to e•
sped dotatone stets; .bat diem they Re In st•
bits revelries; moiled themolder and there. by thebetel:Mat-power whit%molder is Lmr. they will re.
;WSW hatrial,.tt.Shr, and whin tette maktbe stony ofles Mr% !MOM* 4XPlalietilAMvictorift/liaison lild
aid Mataftrenith dill 'you eimeddlyalyearpeewit
=dread at. and elnee inVigr gallant

Woebone yftIn triatanit • the Mar.
do,/MR'guider the sewleader.; hi dom pewee. sny
render It to rebels. orrebel empathize". andmayclod
blebsyesand mate yea nest &leaden of this best
foramina: the sunever three upon.

Mr. Csmemn the ehalrmiu) received the flag
on the .behalf of the club' and 'spoke as fol.tores:. •

• La —Iam&mated loy the Gaud Club to-sweetre
' ymrkande_ _banditti emblem*roar nationality,
and IAM authortzedth tender yewMeridiem, *anteandlevamure you that se you Ova -la to. these miter-lashed. witbbggutstar wanting in Its broad add. ornee 'tripe el6tmd,to•Will they elite preserie it :‘l' as
the letMeMletattre of theomantaation upon th is Moti-
on, mama" pledge it he the honor ofthe des: Many
of them have, lit thud pent..lolPereed ' Mer neat en
abed their Mood In its defense. and as. they have so
nobly and eivirimily delinttled and preserved ft from
the polluted and Mgoastalned hands of amgd rebel.
in the field, Ithlulfl may mthenitatiMtll Dle4lCe them
to preserve Its orfrom the insidious wiles and•la-
&lves of unarmed traitoninn the compel._ For, dis-
rilie it as they aim Omskover Iwubishy asthey
will. the°Meet of this party is "still as potentas the
rnn'at noonday; and that ob)ect I. peowlitely the same
so itma seven yearsago when they hamgarated a
bloody war. and Moulted and trampled in the duet this
beactiffulflag. This, to' some, may seem rather e 4swollen assertion, mid Itmay be thought that an
a position is untenable, but fertile truth of ft I
only nder you toil's& Matthew of pdnciples and the
utterances of theirchain leaders.

What Is it-that prodnees war t .Themailliet ofwar
scf.

pies. Inuitconflict ofprinciples pnittheed the al
the rebellion? A conflictbetween the' great and glori-
ous principles of Mindy andeqial rights for all-men,
and thelto and emotions esh:Melee or slaveryand a privilegedelms linftigM• flrimed nameofntate-
rights, m tinedtry John . This was theconflict that producedthe rebellion, for the eatabilshs
twat ofOda.gramd error open a 'firm heels the war wasKl=; my,Mendabled lhadrehelllon been simmertthil nag which has everbees the eyenboi)3(
the oppositeprinciple wpahl now be among the things
of the poet. let thank Clod who gave as the victory
this glorious sterfrugiedblameratill waver over thelami ofthe fire and the-boteeof the brave, and the
principles ornatewit equal rights for an. which It

embolism are still triumphant. and
shall we all ow that tobe wrested from a. In the coun-
sel whichwe soberalcallf degraded in the debtf I
hear youas with one -voice answer"NO." Then we
must be up mid dolne, We meet he active ma watch-
inkjet.the nutpnets bewail minded. let every sentinel
he nu the alert, then may wehear the OM erre'er*
well" echoed from pest to pant . "Eternal •NbiEleteeIs the price arid:midi," let us he willing to _pay Ilesprice and wgielvall mintredly aids thereward,. Tlia dewdiet'dill men, we have a wily,and treacherous; to
.eontend with , a foe wlio though vanquished lb.fieldare determined Winds bybathes what Idl-
ed to secure by Wets. What says the sreletssiteer and revolutionist Blair? What save the recklemdeed-

who addressed th•eM bloody Cathallerat“ navermOKllmtstreets at
-ittetrurert. hisetwobf Whammy MrWPM*tyartbeir beck nry wkr iiithat =graranzl.SWAMawthair heir s/rthat 1 Samepeoplebare Poe lsr their rap.
lameritativarvisColognias is the rceirsicwilerch-at the
rebel Mateo matt bp, setaid&la. joila=itte *ye*
erne'etetneerlgbM
,trtneotetneMidtta. :UMW iLls fbr
tartiwriteti arbilswei abr. irlsida Oar Irkss cd
signally in eetuddiddeft by the sweet smut lie
teeby die hallo. sot tut the ~Oast Igbetry 1134
eqqo4ahht ratan. which Itarstalbre boa hses viem i-
deaskis(sttdorm to a. wester Vona Satanis is
VailtrtnewMier Gaud Gab ofCleortwitawa. tlawkyou
for your bessendgiftmid n .din ththe Stunt.
.zatten to ape mereWest such Oslowbe.
fug cast gpm it.

Three, raising' Cheers were given for the
tWftitSpatrytted Banner and

Gallit Illitill-Weterliturt,the Rev, Smith Cur-
tie gliekl3 Id length 'ln -theimmee of the cam-
paigN reviewing tbe litutnelal !nut ricanarne-
lion quesitrats, eind declariwg .that the main
%mein whether we elutll secure- by law.ftns-
dunentallair, the results Opt tbe•war.

GREENBA4IIB,
Pondllo2ollll Brands diem with the

===

NallonalßankruPtcy andRepudi-
ation lb. Result ofa New

jun. of Greenbacks.

Seymour Denounces Them—His
Picture 'of an attempt to Buy
a Dinner with Greenbacks

Issued According to the
1 Modern Plan.

The'.Chicsgo Times Describes the
IMpossibility of Buying Whisky

with -Greenbacks hunted , by. ,
Peva.

. ,
- -

-

'When the bill making greenbacks a legal
lender was pendleg, Mr. Georgell. Pendleton
made a speech denying' the t:onsatutional
Poiver,of Congressto image'note notbearing
interest; alk denying the constitutional peir.
ei to *impel any person to accept any such
note, Or any thingelk than silver and gold
coin, in *meet of debts, bolls or mertga,g-
es, public or pnvate. He insisted that the
Issue ofthese greenbacks was,in the language
of theDemocratic platform, "ennonstitntion-
al,and therefore void." ,

Raving exhausted idsrhetoric in pointing
out iledr, illegality, he made an argument
against theinexPedieney of issuing them, and
in so.donig drewthe folloWing picture ofthe
horrlble. effects of issuing $400,000,000 o 1gmenbacki. Read it, and remember that the
Denetcmtic platform, as :interpreted' by Mr
Pendleton, is :marketing repudiation by In-
sisting upon an additional Is:me of. $1,100,-
000.000 of greeribacki. Pendleton said:
"I believe that this Government has reach-

ed,acrisis inits history. , I believe that it is,

aFtehing . *.period in the history of its
l on which may determine the questiono itscontinuance. By. whidom, it may over-
Cane the evils of secession, by its seat pow-
ers ind resources it may be Ale to defend it-
self: against them in'anns against it; out I
firmly believe that it cannot numbun itself
*gait* the shock of the accumulated and
manifbld dangers which flak* inevitahly
closely in the-wakeof an illegal; unsound
land depreciated Government paper: ettrrerI "The gentlemenfroteNew Yak Oillialdinglcalled tbem (legal tend .e.nty 'demand notes.'They' halt*new ea amenthm_ughmt- the.country. - They do notbed asin& clutrets:.

•teristic ofa demand note. Thera, is no.timefrom the hoer when they shall pass into thebandsofthe hoMet. whenthey csin' b their
terns demand that;they shallAeThere is,nonWitert the faithorthin (lev-
ant:coatis n to their. paymept. The'holder ma , t them ' ndhelltold.thatthe time- IMnot 'arrived:at witlekhy theface of the bill, they, are to be paid.' Theywill inevitably Ideproriate.. The_ wit ofmanlota enter Curoseret.a Moine by toilet papercurrency ceofbekme at par Vtltlei except by its

Ulty into gold
gentlemen to
on ,political
convertible,

they alwayi
to depredate,

le as therepre-
and ifthey are.
which they ore
neoesearilykme

Tai_ _

civisenAhlese notes out iisttitro tlieLet
foijAgegirATti tit*eitsoitg

rophet, to tell !Aitwill be

The curnsney3wlUbs expetntlistsPAWS will be liana ;

;1 174111Yeitat.}4..i ; ;-,;—..!
Income, wiltneedunintsbed ' '
The ea of the perir wil l.itnish i
The hostility oyite -whewwilt melt

swsi_Jll.l-11 r€k( ; 1 t '
;nfr.atgairalumflloteNFicflfithoi,or

Aisi value. will lost thelf*Vaael I,
lag of changeable value Will beep=l.;

Ttie nenensailes tif llf Will rile' in nine;
TheOoterninentwill pay , two•fold—(sr.

ishtly largolyintbrethan it 'ought, for eirery-
thing it goesWO the Illeti:ert to bay I . i •

' Clokts94*l?i llr trillbe.4Fivcit -oitt,of the
WhatAllen ? , -
The day of, reekOning must come.
Coutractscutwill fellow. •
Private, ruin, andpublie bankroptey, either

with' or without RartrorAnon, Rill inevits-
blycollow. -

arum(iv mac,6;1 the-tlitlikvf June, 1868, in his speeehlin
New :XorkionlyAsir days beforethe Court:n-
th* Horatio Seymour tias described the et
feet . of- burning any more greeubacks. lie
said :

"If, on the otherhand, we debase the cur-
rency by unwise issues, we shall equallS, per-
p*.x. hultiness and destroy soberIndustry, and
thetaall'prices mere matters of gambling,
tricks andchances. This will end as it did
in tlpeßouthern Confederacy. At the outset,
the Citizens of Richmond went to thaket
with thew money In' their vest pocket and
brciught back their dinners in their bask etr.
in the ,cnd they took their money in their
baskets, end took home their dimere In their
vest pockets."

THE CRICAOO TDIEB DESCUTIMA VIM
'About the gam)time the Chicago Time', in

reviewing the various plane for paying the
publicdebt, drew MIA graphic picture ofthe
wortbleseneas ofgreenbsekimdwatt incresa:«I lane. It said : •

"The first group contains the Cincinnati
elan (Ie., the Pendleton scheme.) The greatfeature tbbiecheme is what is called 'pay-
ment of the national debt in greenbacks. It
contemplates it new Issueof ereenbarim,equal
in amount to the bonds which it is proposed-
to redeem. Over twelve hundred millions of
five-twenty bonds will become redeemable
before 1875. Five hundred millions are re-
deetnablemovr. The ivay to pay them accor-
ding to this plan, is toset the printing pres-ses in motion. So long as the rags and lamp
black hold out, we shall have no trouble in
paying the blinds at maturity. When all
have been au:timid, we shall have added to
ourpaper moue ,the trifling inflation of Sir
60%000,000, making, all told, a circulating me-
dium of $2,300,000,000. Then we shall have
what are called 'good times'. 'splendid times."
Wheat 'and greenbacks will be exchanged
bushel.forbushel. Abarrel of whisky will
be sold for two barrels of legal tenders. Col-
lectors of Government revenue will go aim nit
with wagons having lofty and rapacious re-
ceptaclesorft,hem, like those used in hand-
ling chart:Mai and wilizatherus the public
taxes with piteiderks. To levy $5 in gold

16$01** C_Akiehorse load of greentmelui.
But the WrefaAmt bonds .will be 'peid.'
The mayvodka will now be -bow to pay
the Government greenbacks. This is some-
thing the plan does not contemplate.. Specie
payments under it will be reached—near I"

These are three Democratic pictures of the
eibet of thegreengrick redempiion policy.

New Sbvertistmtnto.
SCHOOL TEACIIEUS•WASTED.
frit MALE 1714CIPAL'AND TWO ASSIST-
NJ ante, at Freedom. School will ennimetce about
Oct. Ist County Supeentendent will bold his enema-Amara* August nth. In the school boom. commencing
at 9 A. IL, up to which time ls willbe poorly.
ed. By order of I Board,

W. W. KERB, tlee'y.
at:IOIRM

NOTICE. - •

TUNDERSIONED Biota ABOrT TO
J. change his arm, request, all throe knowing them-

Wee, to be Indebted tohim to call and make settle-
ment on or before the 45th day of August next. and
I=having claims against him will prevent them

yment.
If this notice Is not complied with on orbeibre that

time theaccount wiltbe lett with an officer for 'col-

/etc:tn. 0. C. SPEYBRIni.
Meter, Jaymoarii—aag&st.

NOTICE IN PART ITION.
HEAVER COUNTY, as :

In the Orphans' Coat In and for the county of Bea-
ver: In the matterof the petition of
Henry A. Bryan. died m mild Court.
J 17th. 1868. for the award of an

estate d Aaeaogigirmst to nuke partition of the rest
eetased.

And now, to wit : Jande 17th, led, Rale no the heirs
Mai legal mgresestadves of said deceased, tie Ann
b•ymt widow ofsal4 deceased, Bann 1117111(pet Mon-ea, Outbarinetatermanied with Daniel Lamm Sarah

Ana Amanda, Intermarried with John Pm. Ms
sad Aaron B.Bryan.and anahem intsteseed, tochow
tense if any they ham Irby.= inquest to make parti-
tion of the teal estate ofsaid deceased should notbe
awarded at an Orphans' Court to be held at Bearer. In
andfor themes ty ofBeaver, on the lint ifonditv of
neptambre acct.

A trite copy of Reds.
Attest :• JOUNA.-FRAZIER. Clerk.a, 6.114rms. Sherif.
eberWit Oglket Au. 3d, Serb- ettgikat.

In the Minketallotbribetune* litita
For tbo.orroOors liktriet of Feauta.—M.
Scott. a Bankrupt leder tbe Act of Congress ofNuttId, WV, having applkd for a Discharge from all ittledebts.and other'clatter provable ander said Art, ityorder of theCoutt, hereby given to on Per'sone who have proved their depts, and other DemonsInterested. to 'ppm' oath. fist tiny of Aortal Mk
at 10 o'clock, A. IL, before Jog. B. Donle. 1.q..Beg
later, at the Huron House In New Brighton, Pa., to
show muse. if any they bare, why a Mantra shank!
not be granted to the said Bankrupt.' And farther,
Notice is-hereby given, that the Second and Third
Bleeders of Creditors of the said Bankrupt, required
by the MTh and 18th Sallow ofsaid Act, will be had•
before the said Register, at the .ante time andplace.

S.C. MeCANDIMS,
artgsll7:2t. .Clerk ot said Court.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERSi•
VIANINATIONSFORTRNIPALL AND WINTER
.i2J schools, will be held aa &glows,Tit:
oido& bfflturb7 v.... at Fairview, ' August loth
Freedom boro at "

Economyto. at Baden, "
17th
Ifith

New Sewickley tp.... at .
- " 19th

Market& Franklin.... at Ur. Bahl sB./1. " 10thRocheitera &bigger.. at Rochester. " listPulaski tp_ • 'at Daugbarty'a C SkisNorthBosnian at Warnock'. 8 C tsus.B.,eaveriCb at Itesden's. "

;

=tp.& r.. at Darlington. " fhberr tp at Coon's 8 C 118th •

Brightonqttp. ' atILRabin'. SC " WetGreeneRaccoon tp at Rookstown, Sept. Ist •at D. Smith's 8 C sod,. . •Independence tp at florencies. 8 0 " SrdThlfielwaislk ,K00n.... at New Shetland, " ItbHanover ". at Mlles'. 13 C 7th
APplinuils for esmainationate requested to Oupply

themselves with elrdlowerY, and to appear for exami-nation belies utbs-bpset owl of directors of the districtlo which tiny Usbe . ITestknotriala of "GoodNona swi.s." will;be re-wuired of re emunate nsdho. are sussigers Inthe district
It
here they are

lakilled that directors willsot kit tobe in intend-eamt. Alter xritneaslog the examination; theywill bebofettertbelr*spited toenail good tanninfor the Schoolsdbbrot. • -- -

Pinta, citizens and timid*of education generapyareresPectlbaly invited ks attend. •
Eastsinatsonwfll commence each dry•at9 O'clock,

- • -J.;WRITRAX,tb. Supt.

.rizienistrga Nolilom—Lethirs testausentery on thejur same ef,ylem. dee'd. late of Hanover tp..Barrer county: Pa., harbor"been smutted to the under-aU WM= Indebted to salacious are request-ed to' make ihmeediate payment. and those turfing%aebbs nel the estate of said decedent, itHI make-known Maasa*Mott .
leArtit,:ttts, W3l. 11. FRAZIZR, En'r.

.IS'ALE
A:: .1 Yn 7:t •ci fr :.1 U I I

• . . • •

GRAND CLOSING Orr.. -SALE !

ir4U-1.1•Z.!
Mu 3 Ltt 1 ...1.;,J

1,1 ,nkr

'!. :1: ~•

t

• •

# Pk&
- 11 4444'•

,
•

• 9
; -.1 o -.

•

ver,Pa.

Third: Street, Bearer; feu.

Piicei 'Veil -Low !

Pvinr#4nratal.is*.,
't

; :

titthitiri-if 004,8'• , 0 :

HAII3, BON'NETS.
FRAMES,

_
_

COLORED ItitrfOONVitAND CRAPES?
t • • COMM'S,HOOPkrirrs, •

AND HOSIERY.

A SMitirplp assns'

LACES„GLOVER,
FANCY HANDICERCMEFS.

.
• • PARASOLS .4N

.

Of All Mafia of,

Sun Sh-aAegB
'I4MBRF.LLAS,•CUFFS,

AND:COLLARS, &C.

Embroideries

PIKAYS,
VEIL STUFr

All kinds.

um '

Of every d!efesipOoo,
&C.,r-

liMail

fit!ove-.w9-bel,!&-cos.
Regardless of Cos

orcsiu early sad see*a poi liagsla.!. .
10110, SEM

Geo. O.
J

Speyerer,

Has just returned from Ibi
East and IN,apyr Meiv,

hag a !Alegi and Well
_ seketed Ato*wt.

• weentmer
Spring and Summer Good

AT MS OLD STAND

Corner of Water, •nd 'Jame

Ittocheister.
• ,

14.Tfl L'l I.'' 4.-.: ttni'.. A 2...-LI/I r

bii :ER IN

DAY .6068,
NOTIONS,

HATS,
CAPE,
BOOTS and 8/I,ES,

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS,

. •
HAIRRODWARE,

N, •NAILS and
CARRENV4II TOOUI'IIOPERaidMuff,

. PACKING TAR.
• OHO,

PAMT9:"DIti: A D LY otti
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